<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **FIRST FLOOR**| **$7.5M** | - Center for Community Engagement  
- Makerspace                                               |
|               | **$3M**  | - Computer Science Project Center                                                            |
|               | **$2.5M**| - Café  
- Classroom North  
- Classroom South                                               |
|               | **$2M**  | - Software Innovation Suite                                                                 |
|               | **$1M**  | - Center for Community Engagement Conference Room  
- Mentorship Suite*                                              |
| **SECOND FLOOR**| **$5M**  | - University Commons                                                                           |
|               | **$1.5M**| - General Chemistry Teaching Lab North  
- General Chemistry Teaching Lab South                           |
|               | **$1M**  | - President’s Dining Room  
- KXSU Radio Suite  
- Anatomy & Physiology Teaching Lab                             |
|               | **$750K**| - Computer Science Tutorial Room                                                              |
|               | **$500K**| - Teaching Lab Prep Room  
- Faculty Lounge                                                   |
| **THIRD FLOOR** | **$1.5M**| - General Biology Teaching Lab North  
- General Biology Teaching Lab South  
- Animal Physiology/Neurobiology Lab  
- Field Sciences Teaching Lab                                    |
|               | **$1M**  | - Biology Research Lab  
- Anatomy & Physiology Teaching Lab                                |
|               | **$500K**| - Computer Science Undergraduate Study Space  
- Research Write-Up Room                                          |

*The Mentorship Suite is comprised of two Mentor Rooms, offered individually for naming for a gift of $500K+*
NEW BUILDING

FOURTH FLOOR

$2.5M
• Biochemistry Teaching Lab Suite

$1.5M
• Cellular/Molecular Biology Teaching Lab
• Microbiology Teaching Lab

$1M
• Biology Research Lab North
• Biology Research Lab South

$750K
• Central Support Lab

$500K
• Undergraduate Study Space
  • Research Write-Up Room North
  • Research Write-Up Room South
  • Tissue Culture Room

FIFTH FLOOR

$1.5M
• Advanced Chemistry Teaching Lab
• Organic Chemistry Teaching Lab Suite

$1M
• Lab Instrumentation and Support Room
• Chemistry Research Lab North
• Chemistry Research Lab South

$500K
• Undergraduate Study Space
• Research Write-Up Room North
• Research Write-Up Room South

COMMUNITY GATHERING SPACES

$2.5M
• East Terrace
• West Courtyard

BANNAN ENGINEERING BUILDING

$5M
• Engineering Project Center*
  • Project Center Rooms 1-5
  • Mentoring Rooms 1-2
  • Conference Rooms 1-3
  • Office
  • Classrooms 1-2
  • Open Study Area
  • Computer Lab
  • CAD Lab

*All spaces included in package

Spaces have been named/committed
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